B.S. in Business Administration -- Finance Track Checklist 2017-18 Catalog requirements

General Education and Phys. Ed. Requirements (45 semester hours), including

[ ] Social Science: ECN 2020 Principles of Microeconomics
[ ] Mathematics: MAT 1070 College Algebra
[ ] Gen. Ed. electives: ECN 2030 Principles of Macroeconomics
[ ] and either MAT 2150 Calculus with Applications or MAT 2210 Calculus I

School of Business Common Body of Knowledge, CBK (45 semester hours)

[ ] DSC 2090 Spreadsheets & Database Management (Prior course in using business software recommended.)
[ ] ACC 2270 Financial Accounting
[ ] ACC 2280 Managerial Accounting C or better in ACC 2270
[ ] MGT 3060 Organization & Management
[ ] MKT 3120 Principles of Marketing
[ ] BLAW2150 Business Law & Ethics
[ ] MGT 3030 Business Communications C or better in ENG 1060
[ ] DSC 3130 Business Statistics I C or better in MAT 1070 or in a higher level MAT course.
[ ] DSC 3140 Business Statistics II C or better in DSC 3130
[ ] ITM 3010 Management Information Systems DSC 2090 and MGT 3060
[ ] ECN 3010 Managerial Economics C or better in MAT 2150* and C or better in ECN 2020
[ ] ECN 3040 Central Banks & the Economy C or better in ECN 2030
[ ] FIN 3040*** Money, Financial Markets & Institutions Cs or better in ECN 2030 and in MAT 1070
[ ] MGT 4410 Operations Management MGT 3060 and DSC 3140
[ ] FIN 3100 Business Finance Cs or better in MAT 1070, in ACC 2270, and in DSC 3130
[ ] MGT 4660 Business Strategy MGT 3030 and MGT 4410, and Cs or better in MGT 3060, MKT 3120 and in FIN 3100

Finance Track Requirements (12 semester hours)

[ ] FIN 3040** Money, Financial Markets & Institutions Cs or better in ECN 2030 and in MAT 1070
[ ] FIN 4100 Business Finance C or better in FIN 3100
[ ] FIN 4180 Investment Analysis & Portfolio Mgmt C or better in FIN 3100
[ ] Finance elective. A FIN or FINS course at the 3000- or 4000-level (other than FIN 3000) not used to satisfy any other requirement.

** If FIN 3040 or ECN 3040 is used in the CBK, it must be replaced in the Finance track by a second 3000- or 4000-level FIN elective. If FIN 4210 is used as the international business class in the CBK, it may not be used in the FIN track.

Business Electives (6 semester hours)

[ ] Six semester hours of courses in any field of Business which are not used to satisfy
[ ] any other requirement. Business electives must be at the 3000- or 4000-level.

Passport for Professional Success (0 semester hours) BUS 1001 must be done first.

[ ] BUS 1001 Awareness 1 [ ] BUS 1002 Awareness 2 [ ] BUS 1003 Fundamentals 1
[ ] BUS 1004 Transition [ ] BUS 1005 Extended Engagement [ ] BUS 1006 Fundamentals 2

University Electives and Freshman Seminar (12 semester hours)
Total hours toward graduation must be at least 120 semester hours, including UNCP, transferred courses, and AP credits. This will usually require four 3-semester hour courses.

[ ] Elective 1 [ ] Elective 2 [ ] Elective 3 [ ] Elective 4

GPA Requirements.
At graduation, you must have a 2.000 GPA overall, in all courses required for your major and in the FIN track.

Writing Intensive Requirement.
At least three of your General Education, Business, or University Elective courses (9 semester hours) must be Writing Enriched (WE) or Writing in the Discipline (WD) courses and at least one of them must be a WD course.

[ ] WD [ ] WE or WD [ ] WE or WD